
BR. WAYLAN’S new drug store.
—No. 60 North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spectfully announces that he has openee his NEW
_

iO
DRUGSTORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very.ex-€2A
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines, V£
Chemicals,- Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pure—which willbo sold at the lowest market prices.

Thiß stock embraces every usually kept in a.flrst
class Drugstore, and neither labor nor expense lias been
spared infitting np the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the as well as to
Secure the convenience and comfort of the enstomors.'

A complete assortment of materials used..by the Dental
.Profession canalso be had at the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or MinerAl Water Apparatus has been
Introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing them
from all liability to taint the water with any metaiic poi:
•on, whichhas heretofore been so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy theserefreshing
beverages can do so at thisestablishment withoutfear of be-
ing poisonedwithdeleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence ofa most
competent aDd careful Druggist, who has had many years’
of experience In the Drugand Prescription business, in
first class houses in Philadelphi and Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that, he is inevery way
prepared to give entire satis faction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.

Dental co-partnership.—the
undersigned having entered into co-partnership, are

prepared to practice the various brauches of
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIS-
TRY, at their office, in Kramph’s Buildings,
N. E. corner of North Queen and Orange streets, where
they would be pleasedto wait upon their- friends and the
public generally, assuring them that all operations in
trusted to their care will be performed in the* most complete
manner. S. WELCHKNS,

S. T. PRIUG.

I would respectfully announce tomy friends, throughout
the City and County of Lancaster, that I have this day
taken into co-partnership, in my Dental practice.
Dr. S. T. PHIGG. recently of Baltimore, Md.. and who has.
within tiie last three or four months, become a resident
Dentist of this city. The gentlemanly and accommodating
character of Dr. Prigg, his thorough and scientific knowl-
edge of the various branches of the profession, his superior
skill Id all its moat delicate manipulations, together with
the high recommendations lie brings with him from the
Professors of the Baltimore College of Dental Science, will
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all my former patrons
and all others who may place themselves under our treat-
ment. By this arrangement we will have greater facilities
for a more prompt attention to all our path-nts, which the

• want ofassistance has heretofore deprived meof theability
to bestow.

PerflODß partial to the manipulation* and advir.*of the
undersigned, ami who may feel a delicacy in calling fur
bis services at the Detital'ofilce, in tin? event of bis not
being present, will please call at bis Drug Store, No. 'll
North Queen street, in the Natioual House Building.

S. WKLCIIKNS.
mar 17 tf 9March 16, 1857.

New process in dentistry—

CHEOPASTIC PROCESS of mounting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, mC'rg

recently patented by Dr. BLANDY, formerly
Professor Inthe Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, is cer-
tainly one of tbe greatest discoveries of the present age and
destined to work a great change in Mechanical Dentistry.

Tbe undersigned being the first in the State to introduce
tills process Intopractice, nnd which has been attended with
great success, feels no hesitation in recommending it as su-
perior to any other method of mounting Artificial Teeth
heretofore known—the casting ot the plates having great
advantage oyer the common custom of ‘‘swaging.” The
same accuracy infitting, perfect cleauliness, and durability
connotbe obtained by any other process.

■fiS?“The undersigued is alone authorized to dispose of
office rights for the counties of Lancaster, Chester, Berks,
Dauphin and York. JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.

my!9tflB North Queen St.. Lancaster.

WM. N. AMER, DENTIST, respectfully
informs his friends and the citizens of

Lancaster city and county in geueral. that ho
still continues topractice the various branches <t*-Ll J.t-T
of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, at the otlico lately
occupied bv J.G. Moore.on the SOUTH EAST CORNER
of N. QUEEN and ORANGE sts.

Having been for the last eightyeers, engaged in IhgttLudy
and practice of Dentistry, five years of which-tiufe was
spent under the instruction and in the employ ot Dr. Way-
lan.ofthia city, will, be thinks, he a sufficient guarantee
of his ability to perform all operat ions runnerfvd with the.
practice of his profession, in such k manner, as will render
entire satisfaction to all who may favor him with a call

N. B.—Entrance to" office 2nd door on Orange Pt.
June 2 !

Dr. s. t. prigg, surgeon
DENTIST, having formed a partnership

withDr. SAMUEL WELCIIENS, will practice hUI I I'VP
the various branches of his profession, at their office,
KRAMPII’S BUILDING, north east corner of NORTH
QUEEN AND ORANGE Sts., second floor. Charges mod-
erate.

Refer to Professor C. A. Harris. A. A Plainly, P. 11. Aus-
tin, of Baltimore College of Dentul Surgery.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.—The under-
.signed hnviug resigned his Professorship in thu Penn-

sylvania College of Dental Surgery, refitted up his rooms,
and procured the assistance of a competent. , » na>
Apothecary in his Drug Store, and taken his
eon, Henry B. Parry, I). D. S., into co-partner-
ship for the purpose of practising
MECHANICAL d OPERATIVE RENTAL SURGERY

In all its various branches, are prepared tu attend to pro-
fessional engagements.

v

Thankful for the liberal patronage which lie has hereto-
fore been favored, he solicits a continuance of the same to
the new firm, who will endeavor, by a faithtul perfor-
mance of busioess entrusted to them, to merit it.

ELY PARRY,
july 14- tf Office, No. 3(5, East King st., Lancaster.

BLINDS ! Blinds : ! Blinds ! ! !

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY. -

The subscriber takes this method of informing the
citizens of Lancaster City and Couuty that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, nt
his new Establishment in East German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, ran
do so by calling as above, where he will at ail times be
pleased to wait upon them. lie has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also. Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can he seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung, Ilair, Husk. Palmleaf. Straw aud
Cotton Mattrasses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtaiusand all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired aud varnished to look as good as new.

Ho is also prepared to act as UNDERTAKER at
. funerals.

Orders can bo left at. Widinyer & Barnes’ Furniture Wan*
Rooms; D. Bair’s Dry Goods Store; Krbuns’ Dry Goods
Store; aud C. 11. Breneman's Paper Store.

apr ‘2l 6m 14 CONRAD .VNNK

popperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL 1»1L-V_yLEU returns thanks for the liberal patronage' hereto-
fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informsiliis cus-
tomersand the public generally, thathe still continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared tomanufacture to order

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and ou the most reasonable
terms. lie invites his country friends especially; to give
him a call, as he is confident of being able toplease.

Livery Stable.
He also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES.

CARRIAGES, BAROUCIIKS, &c., Ac.,all inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a call when you need anything of the kind,
'and he wfill suit you to a nicety.

SAND! SAND!—Five Hundred Loads of Sand on hand.
Which will be delivered to unv part of the city. ; Ilorses
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Liverv Stable of

SAMUfIL DILLKH,
West King st., Lancaster.apr 22 tf!4

rpO HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES
I AND A UAiIK CHANCE.—Persons to com-

mence the world, with a lair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere^

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sittiug Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known to be
one, if not the bent mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Give u's a call, and wo will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge. '

C.
Proprietor.Lancaster, feb 5 tf 3

THE WELCOME VISITOR THE«£heapcstand Handsomest Periodical in the World.—
CIRCULATION lOQjOOO. This elegant and fascinating
Literary and Family Monthly Magazine closes its first
volume iu June next. During thefew brief months of its
existence it has attained a popularity unequalled in the
annals of the Press.

The publishers having offered liberal Premiumsfor choice
literary efforts, the Stories, Romances, Essays, Poetry,and
other sparkling and interesting reading were com-
menced in January last, aud are beiug still published in
the Visitor.

The now volume will be commenced iu July, ISo7, greatly
.Improvedand enlarged. Each uuinberwill contain thirty-
two extra largo sized royal octavo pages, making a mag-
nificent volume of nearly 400 pages for the year—or pre-
senting an amount of the choicest reading on all subjects,
equal to what would cost in the book stores at least five
dollars—the whole for fifty ceuts, payable inv.iriably in
advance.

Some of the most popular and brilliant male and female
contributors are regular contributors, and the publishers
will spare no pains or expense to render the -Welcome
Visitor” every way acceptable toa refined and intelligent
community.

The publication is adapted to all classes of people—the
young and the old—and wherever seen and perused, meets
with universal acceptation.

4®-Now ia the time to subscribe to the New Volume.
%*Theback numbers may bo had (to complete sets) for

3 cants each, or the whole series of 12 numbers for twenty
five cents.

Liberal inducements to Clubs and Canvassers.
tlSL.Remember, our terms are Fifty Cents for one year,

for a single copy, or three copies will be sent under one
cover or address for One Dollar. Address

COSDEN St COMPANY,Publishers, No. 38 North Soventh street, (up stubs.) Phil-
adelphia. apr i 4 ly 13

SUNDAY NOTlCE.—Persons wishing
Medicines on Sunday will please call between the

hours of 1 and 2 P. M., at Dr. iVAYLAN’S Drug Store,
No' 60 North Queen street. upr 7 tf 12

NEW YORK WI2VE LIQUOR STORE.
MILLER & BITTZ. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. (tpph
No. 0, North Duke Street, next door to the office
of tho “Intelliuenckr,” aud directly opposite
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

Tho subscribers take this method ofinforming the pub-
lic that they have just opened a largo assortment of
WINESand LIQUORS of tho choicest Brands and Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with some of thefirst
houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables them tofurnish to
their customers, upen the most libera! terraH, the fallowing
brands of Cognac and Rochelle Brandies:

OTARD, HENNESY,
PINET CASTILLION,

T. HIMES, MARTELL.
MARRETT, PELLEYOSIN,

.1. J. DEPUY k CO.,
A. SERGNETTE, &c., &C.

WINES.
OLD OPORTO,CLARET,
MADEIRA,
TENEIUFFK,

. MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINES.

of various brands and qualities. Holland Gin. Seheidam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;

Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, Ac., Ac.

Also. Agents and Sole Proprietorsofttho
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand, an extensive stuck of Old Motmn-gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which they
guarantee to be superior toany in the country.

All goods from this establishment are guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned.

apr2B ly 15

CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY,
LISBON,

! HOCK,

IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP.
—The subscribers have commenced the above business

inall Its various branches at the old established stand in
CHRISTIANA, LANCASTER CO.,

where they are prepared to mako all kinds of Castings,
such as MILL GEARINGS,

RAILROAD WORK,
..PLOUGHS), and all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL CASTINGS,
made and finished to order at the shortest notice.

Havinga largs supply of Patternson hand for Mill
and other kinds of work, those in want of such articles
will find it to their advantage tocull before going elsewhere.

Patterns made toorder on the most reasonable terms.
,83* Every exertion will be used to give satisfaction.
ChristianaMay 12,1807. JAMES BOON & CO.
may 12 3m 17

J 7 L 1 S H A KENT KANE
li A B I 0 G R A PUT .

10—“sign of the big watch”—lo

In announcing the LIFE OF DR. KANE, we are but
anticipating Mm wishes oi thousands thousands
of the admirers of that great man.

Having been a personal friend of the deceased, and en-
joying a large share of his confidence, Dr. Elder is well
qualified to do justice tothe subject/

This work will be issued in.one handsome octavo volume,
aud will equal in every resDect the superb volumes of
“Artie Explorations." recently published. It will contain
a Dew full-face portrait, executed on steel, as well as engra-
vings of bis residence, tomb. medals, Ac.

In order to give this work a large circulation it will be
sold at the low price of $1 50.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WAKE. S. A. DYSART A BRO., NO. 10

WEST KING St., (near Market) takes pleasure In inviting
attention to their new and large stock of Goods, which com-
prises as great a variety of all articles in their lino as can
be found in the city, consisting in partof

Ladies’ Fine 18 Carat Hunting Lever Watches,
Fine Gold Hunting Levers,

“ “ Open-faced Levers,
Silver Hunting Case “

“ Open faced “

a good assortment of LEVERS and .EpINES of Silverand
Composition Cases; QUARTIERS -ad ENGLISH WATCH-
ES(first and second handed.) all >f which are warranted
tokeep time or no sale.

Their assortment of JEWELRY Is the most extensive
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part of which are
the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EARRINGS AND BRACELETS to match; CAMEO SETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, all of which for beauty, Btylo and cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city, ' Also, a fine assortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry ot Gentlemen’s wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the best quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of

SILVER WARE,

More than $300,000 sold within 0 months,
dr kane’s great work,

'ARCTIC EX P L ORA TI0y S
Is now being read by more than two hundred thousand

persona, old and young, learned and unlearned. It
is just the book which shonld be owned and

read by every American.
500 NEWSPAPERS

have each pronounced it the most remarkable and mar-
velous work ever published.

THE FOREIGN JOURNALS
and the most distinguished savans of Europe are extrava-

gant in its praise.
It is more interesting than.ROBINSON CRUSOE; being

a faithful account of privations and hardships, the narra-
tive of which cannot be read without a Bhudder. OUR
MOST EMINENT MEN have vied with each other in ex-
tolling its merits.

Two vnls., octavo, superbly Illustrated. Thru Hundred
Engravings. Price $5.00

such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Desert, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter and
FruitKnives; SaltCellers; Cups, Pie KDives,Pickle KnlTes
and Forks, setts of Knives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Also a beautiful lot of Port Monnaiesfor Ladies and Gents,
Combs and Brushes ofall kinds, Acconleons, Ac.

Clocks from $1.25 to$5O, all warranted.
The undersigned have, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns,for which they receive
orders—to be executed in Philadelphia in the "most chaste
and durable style, and at short notice. The public are in-
vited to call and examine our stock and judge for them-
eelves. SAMUEL A. DYSART,

JAMES P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., Lancaster,

Pa. apr2ltf!4

DR . KANE’S FIRST NARRATIVE
THE UNITED STATES GRINNELL EXPEDITION IN

SEARCH OF SIR JOHN FRANKLIN,
During the years 1850-51.

A Personal Narrative, by Elisha Kent Kane, M. D . U. S.
N. One volume Bvo., upwards of 550 pages, containing
5500 Steel Plates and Wood Engravings, including a
fine sieel Portrait of Sir John Franklin, being the only
one ever engraved in America. Also, a Biography of
Franklin, by S. Austin Allibone, Esq. $3.00.
This work is totally distinct from the second Arctic Ex-

pedition, and embraces much valuable and interesting
mutter never before published. It should be owned by all
who have purchased the last Expedition, as it makes Dr.
Kane’s works complete.

TT7- ATCHES, JEWELRY, <fcc.
W H.L.AE.J.ZAHM,

Respectfully announce that they have eularged and im-
proved their Store at the Corner of North Queen St. and
Centre Square, and have on hand, a large and well-selected
stock of
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, PLA-

TED WARE, SPECTACLES,
Ap II O T 0 O R A P H OF DR. KANE,

Taken from Life by Brady of New York.
Price $5.00.

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES IN THEIR LINE OF BUSINESS.
Their stock consists in part of thefollowing:

WA TCHES .

Gold and silver English Patent Levers, gold and ftp* NR
sHver Anchors, gold and silver Lapines. of fine and
common quality. The fine watches regulated and war-
ranted to be TIME-KEEPERS.

CLOCKS.
Square 8-day and 30-hour Clocks in Rosewood and Mahog-
any cases; small cottage time-pieces, striking and alarm —

very cheap; fine cast iron and bronze metal-cased Clocks,
striking and silent and patent lever Clocks of all sizes.—
These Clocks are all reuulated before they are sold, and
are warranted to keep good time.

IN PRESS, COL. J. C. FREMONT’S EXPLORATIONS.
PREPARED BY THE AUTHOR,

AND EMBRACING ALL HIS EXPEDITIONS.
Superbly Illustrated with Steel Plates and Wood Cuts, en-

graved under the immediate superintendence of Col.
Fremont. mostly from Daguerreotypes taken ou the spot,
and will he issued in a Rtyle to match Dr. Kane’s works.
It will also contain a new Steel Portrait, being the ouly
correct likeness of the author over published.

Two Volumes, Octavo—ss.oo.

Brazil and the Brazilians
RY REV. D. P. KIDDER,

OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
ItY REV. J. C. FLETCHER,

OK TUB PRESBYTERIAN* CHURCH.
This new and splendidly illustrated work (one large vol-

ume ortavu. in uniform style with the superb volumes of
Dr. Kane's Arctic Explorations.) is the joint effort ol the
above named gentlemen, who, as travellers aud as Mission-
aries, (and one in an official positionas Acting Secretary of
the United States Legation at Rio,') have bad a longand
varied experience in a laud full of interest, whether we re-

gard it in a natural, commercial, political or moral point of
view. Price $3.00.

4®-Any of tile above works will be sent by mail free of
postage by remitting the published price.

A GENTS WANTED.
CHILDS A PETERSON, Publishers, -

f-U‘2, Arch Street, Philadelphia.
J. B. LII’PINCOTT <fc CO.. 20, N. Fourlh St., Philadel.

PHILLIPS. SAMPSON A CO.. 13, Winter St„ Boston.—
SIIKLDHN. BLAKKMAN A CO., 115, Nassau St., New
York. O. P. PUTNAM & CO., 321, Broadway, New York.
APPLEGATE A CO., 4b, Main St., Cincinnati. S. C.
GRIGGS A CO., 111, Laki St., Chicago. (july 2S3m 28

Patent Ambrotypes.—The subscribers 'having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled tooffer to the public a new style of Pictures,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerreo-
typesareand may be seen in'anylight. They also possess the
rare property of being imperishable; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. d IF. CUMMINGS.
only, over Sprecher A Bro.’s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Ureek word Ambrotos, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, Ac. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or (dimate. Itis bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing iu the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The publicare cautioned
against imitations mad*, on single plates of glass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
huch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STERKSCOPKS MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizens :imi Strangers are invited to call at the Ainbro-
typeCallery of the and examiue specimens
before they procure I'ictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention

sep tin tt~U' T.A W. CUMMINGS A CO.

TIN AND COPPER WARE
O The undersigned respect fully announces to liis old
friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking l'arlor, Of-
fice and other STUY ES, of the latest and most approved
patterns, lie also continues to carry on extensively tlie
manufacture of

TIN. SHEET-IKON AND COPPER WAKE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
man ner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call at
his old stand. East King Street, a few doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

rpo FARMERS.—Having "been appointed.
I by Messrs. Allen «v Needles agents in Lancaster for tho

sale uf their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIM E ,

we would call the attention of Farmers to this Fertilizer,
it being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those who . have used it for some years past, we feel fully
authorized in sayiug it is the best application for Corn,
Oats, Wheat, Grass and other crops which requirea vigor-
ous and permanent stimulant, that Ins ever been olTeied
to the public. Apply to, (IEO. CALDER & CO.,
East Orange street, 'dud door from North Queen st., and at

GraefTs Landing oil the Conestoga. june 9 3m 21

■Vfoticeto Travelers.— From aud after Monday
i.\ Dec. 10, 1554, the’Christiana A Chesnut Level Stage
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays.
Thursdays aud Saturdays, at 1 I’. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree,. Paxson’s
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics’Grove, to Chesuut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o’clock. A. M-,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will alTord persous an opportun
itv of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toand
from tho cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-47 | By order of the Managers.

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring Boards.

QQQFeet Carolina Yellow Pine Dressed Floor-

-30,(A)0 Feet Do” Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES. No. 1 and 2.
50,000 BANOOK PLASTERING LATHS,

dust received and for sale atGraeff’s Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDEK A Co..

GfHce East Orange st., near N. Queen st., bJfficaster.
sop 3o t.j 37

Great bargains in furniture,
at the HOUSE K LEPER’S EMPORIUM, North Queen

Street, near Orange, Lancaster.
The undersigned have on hand n very extensive assort-

ment of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture. of a quality equal toany that can be procured iu
Lancaster or Philadelphia, which they will sell (for ready
cash) ntprices far below the usxial rates. Window Shades
of every variety for almost nothing. “A word to the wise
is sufficient.” come anti see.

N. B.—Splendid Cottage Chamber Setts just received,
dec 9 tf 47 KETCIIUM & VICKERY

J E WEL R Y.
Gold Breast Pins and Ear Rings—Cameos, lava and plain l
gold: Finger Rings, set, chased, facitted, plain and with
medallion top. Gold and silver vest, fob and neck Chains;
Gold Pencils, with and without pens; Bracelets, Medal-
lions, gold and coral Armlets, Ac.. Ac. 43r“A1l articles
warranted to be what they are sold for.

SILVER WARE.
Table, tea. sugar, salt and mustard Fpoons ; butterand fruit
Knives: dc>s.-rt and dinner Forks, Napkin Rings, Goblets
and Cups. Thess articles are all made to our order, and
are equal to silver coin in quality,and are engraved with-
out any any additional charge.

PLATED WARE.
Single, double and triple-plated table, tea, sugar, salt aud
mustard Spoons, ButLer Knives, Forks, Napkin Rings, Tea
Setts. &c. 'Artii'les in this line that are triple-plated are
vinvariahly marked with a3. and double-plated with a '2,
and those.not marked are only single-plated.

SPECTkVLES ,

Gold, silver, steel. German-silver and plated Spectacles, with
white, blue or green, cuucave, convex or plain glasses, to
suit persons who are near sig hteilor whose eyes have failed
from age or any other cause. Satisfaction warranted and
persons afflicted with hud eyes will do well to qill. Old
frames re-fitted with new glasses.

They are prepared to attend to every kind of work in
their line,and will give particular attention to Repairing
Watches and Clocks. All work warranted.

Don’t Forget the Pla.ce—Corner of North Queen St.
and Centre Square, (Longenecker's old store.)
HENRY L. ZAHM, KDW. J. ZAHM.
Lancaster, juno]l6

Staufler & Harley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
Wholesale and Retail, at the “Philadelphia Watch and

pewelry Store.” No,’ 96 North Second Street, corner ot
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat cases, $28,00.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, $24.00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, 13.00 vjmjv
Silver Lepine, jewels, _ • 9,u0 3*
Superior Quartiers. " T.OO u&a£2s
Gold Spectacles. 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies’ Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, ‘ 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1.00
Gold Finger Rings, cents to SSO; Watch Glasses

plain, cents; Patent, IS%; Lunet 25; other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. STAUFFER & HARLEY,

Successors to O. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines still

lower than the above prices oct 21 lv-40

WATCHES, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
JEWELRY, A-c., Ac. It is a ;fact worthy

of note, that the JEWELRY STORE at 332 North
Secoud street, Philadelphia, sells goods 20 per Js™*3*cent, less than any other place in i the United
States. Look at tile prices.

Gold Lever Watches. 18 k. full jeweled, $22,00
Silver Levers, full jeweled Iu.UU

Do. Hunters, $l2 to 18.00
Gold do., 28,00
Eight-day Watches, (hunters,) 00,00
Also, all other kinds of Watches, Gold Chains, Jewelry,

Ac., sold less than any where else, uait in and examine.
4£*r*Couutrv Merchants supplied at Wholesale and Re-

tail. N. D. GODFREY,
No. 3C2 North 2d street, between Callowhill and Wood

streets, Philadelphia. juneoom2l

WATCHES, CLOCKS mid JEWELRY.
A T R K H'CED PRICKS. jxjd

WHOLESALE A yI) RETAIL.
C. n. SHULTZ, (m^b

014 Market street, above 9th, South side, Phila- S&AjaS
dolphin. june2ly2o

QA WITNESSES! OR, THE FORGER>CO CONVICTED.
s JOHN S. DYE IS TUE AUTHOR,

Who has had 10 years experienceasa Bankerand I’ub-
-2 lisher, and Authorof
© A scrim ofLectures at the Broadway Taher/utck,
0) when, for 10 successive' nights, overg ASf“SO,OOU Poopljj
r Greeted him with rounds of applause, while he

exhibited the manuer in which counterfeitersexecuted
their the Surest and Shortest

Means of Detecting them!
O The Jiank Xote Lit'/rams all say that he is Uu\ greatest
O Jinlye, of Paper Money livivy.
q /GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE PRESENT
*£ \JT -CENTURY TpRg DETECTING COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES.

Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence, and
Q Exhibiting at a glance every Counterfeit
Q in Circulation !!

Arrango<l so admirably, that Uefdrence is Easy and Do.
tection Instantaneous,

O -63?* Xn Index to examine! No pages to liunt uj>!
> But so simplified and arranged, that tho Merchant,
O Banker and Business Man can see all at a Glance.

§ English, French and German.
•rt Thus Each may read tho bujio in his own
(g Native Tongue.
•g Most Perfect Bane Note List I’uuusiied.
5 Also a list oT
55 ALL TUB PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMERICA,

if? A Complete Summary of the Finance of Europe and
® America will ho published in each edition, together

• with all the Important NEWS OF THE BAY. Also
£«• A SERIES UF TALES
g From an Old Manuscript found in the East. It fur-

nishes the Most Complete llLtury of
K 1 OKIE NT A L L;! F E.
rt and describing the .Most Perplexing Positions in

which the Ladies and Gentlemen i>f that Country have
rt been so often found. These Stories will continue
3 through tile whole year, and will .prove the Must Knter-
© taining ever oil'cred to the Public.
H XJ3r*“ Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at $1 a
<jj year. All letters must be addressed to
q ‘ JOHN' S. DYE. Droker.
© Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, .Vew York

apr2l lyH

R IMPORTANT TO FARMERS Samuel
Ivellek's Latest Improve-!

We will pay hereafter, until further notice. G K AIN F A N !

FEE ASD A HALF l'Eli CENT. INTEREST , These Fans are mimufaeturerl at the best anil most ex-
on our certificates ofdeposits, issued for win year. —tensive establishment in the city or county of Lancaster ;

On Certificates for less than one year and on transient ; and being the Latest Improved Gram Fana now before the
deposits payable on demand, five percent. per annum as : public, farmers and dealers generality will consult their
heretolore. ! own interests by calling ami examining them before pur-

The. members of the firm are individually liable for all ' chasing elsewhere. They arc now sent to all parts of
its obligations. dUIIN GYGKR <fc CO.. Pennsylvania and other States. Thhse Fans are so con-

leh‘24 4mG bankers. : strutted as to separate all the impure 'grains* such as cheat,
cockle, smut. <te., at the same operation. They will also

IyXARKET STREET HARDWARE, be made, to order, to separate Grass Seeds from'Wheat.—
_LVJ_ CUTLKKY and TOOL WARKIKjUSK, Philadelphia. Wh‘* n sllc!l iire desired the order must be seut in time.

The undersigned respectfully invites the attention of have.also manufactured the celebrated Bamborough
persons visiting the City, to tho large and well selected Fan for in:,r ‘>' years,land I claim the! improvements made
stock of ' upon my Fan as being far superior to them. They are

' ' ' ■ consideredHARDWARE. CUTLERY, NAILS. TOOLS, <tc.,
which he offers fur sale at the lowest market rates. , TIIE BEST NOW IN “USE!

A general assortment or HOUSEKEEPING ARTI- , by all Farmers who hare given them a trial, and who con-
CLES constantly on hand, to which he would call your . l' llue US * QS them. I have had an extensive experience in
special attention. THOMAS E. BAXTER, the manufacture of Grain Fans, havihg made about 2.000
No. 010 Market St., West of Oth, South side, Philadelphia. ! since 1 have been in the business. Tt?ese Fans are adapted

juno SO Gm 24 Ito hand or horse power, or afiy other power that may be
; applied tothem; and they will be sent, free of charge, to
j any distance within 300 miles, by railroad or water, at the
i shortest notice.
1 Oztr‘ Castings ofall kinds for Wind Millsalways on band :
j also, Screen and Wire of all Nos., for sale at the lowest
prices.

OUR UNION.

: Co careful if you want a Fan of my manufacture, to see
that my name is on it. S. KEELER, Lancaster, I’a.“In concentration there is strength

CHARLES IS. WENTZ & 8110.,
—a ll 'l j 45" $5,000 Reward !*liBl

v ii-i
J k^T7J * CO- ;|. I will giro a reward of $5,000 to any set of men who canhave tins day united their stock of | prove to my satisfaction that these Fans are not the best

choice ani> splendid dry goods, ■ now in use. They have received the premium at the Apri-
and will now be found in | cultural Fair held at Columbia; Lancaster county, in 1854;
....

, , H ; *
.

at the New Jersey Stato Fair in 1855; at the State Fairat the loop established place held at Harrisburg,aud at the Delaware County Fair.—
THOMAS J . \v LN T Z ,fc CO., Also, at the York County Fair, the Undersigned received

east kino and centre square, a premium for three splendid Fanning Mills on exhibition,w icre they have ina(le a terations, anil ! At the Frauklin Couuty Fair, a premium was also awarded
...

‘ty LAKtiKD 1 HEIR STORE, , for bis superior Grain Fans. He received two premiums atthus enabling them to have the most desirable room ami the Berks County Fair. At the Pittsburg Fair he received
.v»

l ' .V‘at. "au.f be 10
,

,md» tur tll ° «xbibitloii of their very a first premium and a silver medal. At the Philadelphia
t. tms e aaaoitment of Fair the highest prize was awarded Keeler’s Fans, over

in • GOODS. twenty-five others on exhibition.To this brant'll of business we devote our whole attention
and stand

ARANNEY, Publisher, ofTers for sale
. 500,000 HOOKS AND MAPS
OF ALL KIXDS, AT PCBLISIIER'S PRICES.

TO BE ACCOMPANIED WITH
500,000 GIFTS,\lorth from 2f> cts. to $2OO each; consisting of Gold andSilver Watches. Jewelry, Reticules, Ladies Purses, Port-monaies, Ac. $l5O worth of GIFTS DISTRIBUTED with

every 500 Books.
UXRIV A L L K D

Wo are now daily opening a largo stock of
CIDER MILLS!

I have also valuable Cider Mills forlsale, which are war* Iranted to make from 6 to 8 bbls. of iidcr per day, and to '■produce more cider out of the same quantity ofapples than 1any other Mill. They aro made to run by hand or horse
power. Also, for sale

HUNT'S PATENT GRAIN AND GRASS SOWER,
which will sow all kinds of'Grain. Iwill warrant it to sow '
with more regularity than any other drill now in use. es- ;
pecially on rough or hilly farms.

Please send your orders early if you desire a good i

SPUING UUUDS
of newest stylos and at

GREAT BARGAINS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

A gift will be delivered with every book sold for OneDollar or more. Although no Bo .It or Article will be sold
for more than the usual retail price, mauy will be sold forless. Persons wishing any particular book, can order atonce and it will be forwarded with a Gift. A completeCatalogue of Books, Maps and Gifts will be sent to any
address on application. Perseus ordering Books withGifts, should forward the amount of postage,as it must
invariably be paid in advance. The average postage for$1 and $1.25 books ia 18 cents: and for $1.50 and $2.00books, 21 centß. Address, A. RANNEYjune23 3m 23 No. 203 Broadway, New York.

WENTZ BKOTIIfiUS,
EAST KINO AND CENTRE SQUARE.

N. 71.—Call early and save money. feb 24

ITew Iron ami Brass Foundry-Tin, Pro- i “"J'"*;” *J® deman? ■*. to™aslag. Call sad see
prietors of the Lancaster Locomotive Works would re- i 1

qi. o re purchasing elsewhere.
Bpectfully call the attention of the public to the extensive ! Jf’Ll th °f the Court Uouse, or same dis-
-IIION and BIIASS Foundries connected with their estab- ' SI h' c

Awi’£i til T t Plishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture , apr23,mls SAMDFL KLLLF.R, Lancaster, Pa.
S

Castings, i H°HAm* YE “tt i W"” “"raAolE-

r.r Whania * -UL IiAIR DYE needs only a trial to satisfy all of its fSmv.Mnr«tn Pai n
andeveryother description of cast iron work atshort no . AnSylic Chemfstl’profSor*'BooThTof W ‘lf “-1 X

.

0 T O “'h oTS K ,
"Brass Tastings, *’ * Mint, w.M only confirm what thousands have previously The subscribers 1 thii well knownCopper Rivets, “LABORATORY FOR PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY 1 : pop, u llar Ul ’ he[eb )' give notice that they haveSolder and

Stephen's Placel ; thorouK blY refitted and renovated it. The whole estab-
The establishment is of Mr. ' „ wo„John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanicai An is well known to j SSKEVjJsaUsfled •' comfortable hotel”, HZ °f *“

our citizens; and as none but the most competent and the Simula din»p«nn«. Jfv«n S.'iTu ,• !nV t
• g Adjoining the hotel is a first-class RESTAUHI? or Skin, but willrireaniSl anddZbuS- ' 5*3Z* ic\. t‘ ■»»“•<» with all the delicacies of the

mg entire satisfaction, to all who may favor us with tbeir :to Ulc hair JAMES C BOOTH Analytic Chemist ““““i and which > 3 not surpassed by any similar estab-
P*tro,u«e - Jfeb 20 tf-5] HOVER’S lb4s;indud,ncMiover™"uid | lament In Philadelphia.

, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, are too well known and intro- ! T “ c esP“ctfull J 3ollclt *l*e patronaj;e of the public.

ACARD—TIie subscriber tlianlcful to duced torequire any additional testimony of their charac- apr 7ly X ~ BENTZ A lIUFFNAQLE.
his numerous patrons fur past favors, would again *er * .The sales have been increasing since their first intro-

~

‘ ‘

ask for a continuance of the same, and as many more as duction, giving evidence that the articles truly possess LANCASTER COUNTY
will please to favor him with their patronage, as he is tofriosic merit claimed at first for, them by the Manu- EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE,
certain from his knowledge of tbo Tonsorial Art inall its fiwturer.

........ Cornerof East King and Duke Streets,branches, Huch as Hair Cutting. Curling, Shaving, Sham- JOrders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 410 RACE St. . BET. TIIE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECIIER’S HOTEL,poomg and Wig-making, he is able to please the most fas- aX)OTe FOURTH, (old No. 144,) Philadelphia, will receive ; Lancaster City.
tidious. promptattention by

Trmrnn » T , TOHN K. REED A CO. pay interest on deposits at thefol
, as? Ho} lc>t-S the attention of all to the cleanliness of al ,r Id JOSEPH E. nOYER, Manufacturer. lowing rates:
his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact every thing con- ! 61s, per cent, for one year and longer,
noctcd with his establishment. TYrILLINERY AND DRESSCAPS. : 6 do. « 30 days “ do.He would likewise mention that ho is tho only person iu i-VJL MRS. L. HOBENSACK’S , .flSr-Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on com*the city thatcan aud does color Whiskers and Moustaches, MILLINER Y AND DRESSCAP STORE , • mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac.. Ac.from red or gray to most beautiful brown or black in a ' No. 120, North 2d street, 4 doors above Race street, west ' JBQrThe undersigned are individually liable to the extentvery few minutes. Particular attention given to the cutting side, Philadelphia, offers at wholesale and retail, the latest J of their estates, for all tho depositsand other obligations otand triinmiugof children's hair. l styles of tho nbove goods, which she has constantly on band. \ John K. Reed A Co.

JAMES CROSS, H. D. Country Orders thankfully received and promptly I JOHN K. REED,
North Queen street, over Long A Co.’s Drug .Store, and attended to. Remember the No.—lBo. DAVID SHULTZ,

directly opposite tho Oranito House. fob 22 tf5 june 20 I 3m 20 dec 25
AMOS S. HENDERSON,
ISAAC E HIESTKK,

tf 49

HANGING DEPOT.—Removed to /CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !! Spring and ,No. 10 UonrtlandsL. New York, directly opposite the SUMMER CLOTTII NGd ! r JOHN A KRBEN, SIGNWestern. Ilote The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO., OF THE STRIPED COAT.' No 42 North Queen Street,(Organized m 1.846, under the General Manufacturing Law Ea«* Side, near Onn-o- Street. Lancaster Paof the State ot New York ) offers atwholesale, in quantities Tic proprietor <-f this great manufactorv of Clothing, re- !
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices, for sp- trully announces t«. his friends and themublic in gen- j
cash or approved creuit.

. . his establishment now contains the largest, bestPaper Hangiugs. of every vanety of style and pnee. and cheapest assortment of • »

Borders tomatch. SPUING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, fitFire-Board Prints, tn great variety. ever offered in this city. [iG|
Tl^S Ea^tl'ii-?dPw Manufactured expressly for the Spring and ill* imdow Shades. Summer Trade, made in the b-st manner and most mod-Papers, ttnd ernte styles, and guarraoteed to be cheaper than similar !, _ . . mdow Shade Fixtures, articles ran be purchasedfor elsewhere, enables the Farmer iof thelatest stjlesandsnpenorfinish.alloftheirown man- Mechanic and Tniderioao to make tbeir selection- with Iufactureand importation. As their stock is Urge and on- dispatch, and without fear of imposition,

hrely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers Every article of Clothing sold by the proprietor of this !in ines- nrocles fo Mil and examine their styles and prices establishment is of his own manufacture, and may be reiied !whenever they visit the city. mar 4tf7 upm, as being well sewed, and warranted to prove the lam* i
N.. o t nr....

~ ' —-* as represented at the time of purcha«w.
!? - *j k . MAKING BUSINESS. The un Among his extensive assortment tnsvbe found
.rtrSWj 7?Twy ?iresnotice thatshewill carry on the DRESS AND FROCK COATS,CABINET-MAKINGand Undertaking of new and fashionable styles;at the old stand in West King . BUSINESS. SACKS AND EROCKS,f

,[ . A husb:' nd' of the best material and latest patterns.
f u,.." at the same time Linen. Gingham and Cotton Coats of every desci iption;

r?rmerlv bestowed on
tiie. patronag- Double and single breasted Vests, in endless variety—-formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuanc choice styles.

°

w
E
«

OID 8 resTtect^un y and urgently solicited. Fine Black French Doeskinand Fancy Cassimere Pants;
’ MARY MTLLKR Plain

_
Light Colored Cassimere Pants, in great variety—

C'IOAL. The undersigned are now receiving theij
j supply of

LYKKNS VALLEY COAL.
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,
. PINK GROVE COAL,

SUAMOKIN COAL.
, ,

J
BROAD TOP COAL,

Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good or-
der teflny part of the city at low prices.

LinW burners and Blacksmiths Coal always ou hand.
Apply to geo. calder a ccl

Office East Orangestreet, 2nd door from NorthQueen, and
at the yard at GreafTs Landing, on the Conestoga,

aug !9 tf3l

BOY’S CLOTHING.
In order to meet the wants of the people in this branch

of his business, great care and attention has been givfh to
it the present season. lie is prepared toexhibit bv far the
largest and cheapest Stock of Boys and Youths Clothing to
be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boy’s and Youths’
Frock. Sack and Monkey Coats, Pants and Vests of ail
sizes and qualities, to which constant additions will he
made during the season.

Also, a fail assortment of Shirts. Coll irs. Bosoms. Sum-
mer Cravats, Pocket Hdkfs.. Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves,
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

Always on baud a large assortment of Black, Brown.
Blue and Olive Cloths, Black Doeskin and Fancy Cassimere.
Vestings. Ac.-Stereoscopes !

r rMIE?E wonderful and universally admired pictures,
X. which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,

are taken daily, at

Just received, a large assortment of Summer Piece goods,
consisting of Summer Coatings. Summer Pant goods. Mar-
seilles and Silk Vestings. which will be made up toorder,
on the most reasonable term*.

JOHNSTON’S BKY-LIGIIT GALLERY’,
corner of North Queen and Orange rts.

GSrDaguerreotypes of every size and style, taken atthe lowest prices.
lAnscater, june 19 tf-22

The undersigned being confident thatjhe is fully prepared
togive entire satisfaction to his customers, solicits a con-
tinuanceof public patronage.

JOHN A. ERBEN,
United States ClothingStore, sign of the Striped Coat. No.

42 North Queen St., East side, near corner of Orange
Street. Lancaster, Pa. apr 7 tf121)longlis, In Great Variety, consistingof Proutv. Wiley, Blakers, Peekskill. Side

Hill, Subsoil, Double Michigan aud Star Ploughs, gjigfc
with wrought shares. Also. Expanding Cultiva-
tors, with Steel and Reversible Teeth, Field and
Garden Harrows. Cast Ii on “Rollers, Ilay,Straw aud Foddtr
Cutters, with a large assortment of Horticultural Tools at
Wholesale and Retail. PASCII ALL MORRIS A CO.

Implement uud Seed Store, 7th and Market, PlilUdn.
apr 23 tflo

Messrs, cyrus «t. barton n. win-
ters’ CLOTH IHG STORE, No. 31U North Qtk-nstreet. Lancaster.—The subscribers have t.-fken the above

stand, lately occupied by Mr. William Ileiisler, and are
now receiving and opeuing, in addition to the stock on
hand, a new and elegant assortment of

Goods of every description, ,
ami well suited to the season.

They are now ready to do business on the must liberal
and accommodating terms with ail who may favor them
with their patronage.RATE of Interest Increased.—We will

pay hereafter, until further notice, five and a half
I’EB CENT, interest un our Certificates of Deposit, issued for
one year.

On Certificates for less than oue year, and ou transient
deposits, payable on demand, five per cent, per annum, as
heretofore.

Being desirous and determined to establish a permanent
and regular business, it will he their own us well as their
customer’s interest, tohe faithful to the performance of
their duty, and to render a full equivalent for the prices
they receive for tin-ir goods.

CUSTOM WORK promptlv attended to and warranted
to be well made and well fitted. I’l.iin and Fancy

Depositors not drawing interest, will always be accom-
modated in proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks bought aud sold ou commission only.
Uncurrent money bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and Drafts drawn on Phila-

delphia. New York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable for all

the obligations of John Gyger & Co., consisting of
JOHN GYGER,
DHN.J. ESIILE.MAX,
DAVIDBAIR,
HENRY MUSSULMAN.Apr ‘2l tf 14

CLOTH'S. CASSIMKRES AND Vi.STINGS,
always on hand, as well as all other kinds of goods in this
line of lui>.ine«s.

CLOTHING of every description ami quality. Well made
ml of good material, constantly on hand.
The friends of the proprietors and the public generally

are respectfully invited to this estahli.-lunent. Please
give us a call ami allow us tofurnish you with such arti-
cles as you may want in ' iir line of business.

CYRUS BARTON X. WINTKRts.
No. North Queecii st., Lanc'r.Robert Clarkson, Cashier.

REMOVAL—Earthen and Stone Ware.
HENRY GAST A SON have removed their Wareroom

to Market Square, directly opposite No. 4 Market, where
they keep on hand a large assortment of

tier (J tf 47

V CARD.—The undersigned respect-
fullranii'iutirc that they have [uin-has.-.l the stock

and fixtures afMr. I*. I. O'RmL'RK. Merchant Tailor,ami in-
tend to continue the Merchant Ta'li-ring business, in

THE GRANITE HI'II.DING.
No. tlb<. North Oue<-n St. < tur stuck ooisists of the chojc-
est FKF.NCII CLOTIIS. such as liaiolues. Sumonies ami
Nellsaons finest Cloths of various colors: the choicest
French Cassimeres: Black Doe.skiti Cassimeres; Fancy
Cassiinercs. the iicst selection ; Vestings ofall descriptions,
and a large ussortmetit of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

EARTHEN AND STONE WARE, »

of various patterns, and'are prepared to furnish Terra
Cotta work, Garnishing. Mouldiugs, and other kinds ot
Ornamental Work. The manufactory is still continued at
the old stand in South Queen sreet, sign of the 4 *|Bi
Pitcher.” apr 21 tf 14

ROOFING SLATE.—The subscribers
have just received a fresh supply of very superior

UUAUHD SLATE, that far surpass in point ofquality any
they have ever before had or seen,aud request persons in
want to call and look at them before purchasing. They
have none but first class workmen employed. All jobs
done by us are warranted. Terms moderate.

GEO. M. STEINMAN A CO., West King St.
apr 2S tf2s

We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage Hu
liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and trusr by
strict attention to business to receive it.

One of the firm has had considerable experience in one
the largest and most fashi-maldc Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia, and hatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons ot the
firm. Very Respectfully,

apl 7 tf 12
'

PKTZELT A McEYOY.

lIVERY STABLE. —Having purchased the en-
j tireLIVERY ESTABLISHMENT of William Bel!, iu

the rear of Amos Funk’s Hotel, iu North Prince Btreet, I
am prepared to hire Horses, Carriages, Ba-
rouches, Ac.. Ac., on the most accommodating terms.

By giving persona] attention tothe business and an anxi-
ous desire to please, 1 hope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble share of public patronage.

TT NP ARALLELED ATTRACTION
U COME ONE AND ALL. Great Arrival of the Latest

and Choicest St vies of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

HOMAN A RAKRE. (formerly M. Roman) North Queen
St., below Orange, opposite Shenk's National Hotel, have
the pleasure ofannouncing to their friends and the pnblic
generally, that they have received the most beautiful
stock «.f SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, which they
are prepared to sell lower than any other establishment in
this city. Their stuck embrace Frock, Dress, Sack and
Business Coats from bg’/.lc. toslii; Pantaloons ofail kinds,
from 75c. to $7 ; Vests in great variety, such as Silk, Satin.
Marseilles. Cloth. Cassimere, Ac.,from 75c. to sti.

Also, a large assortment, ot G ENTLRM BN’S FURNISH-
ING GOODS, of every style. This enumeration is hut a
titheof our stock. Come and see it. No charge for show-
ing goods.

We can and will sell lower than any other establishment
in this city.

Retail dealers in the surrounding villages will be sup-
plied with Clothing at city wholesale prices.

Don’t forget to call early and save money.
ROMAN A BAKUK, (formerly M. Roman.)

Our Wholesale Establishment is No. 73U .Market St. be-
tween 7th and Sth. Phila. apr 2K tim 15

JOHN I’. FETTERLY.
v tf 34Lancaster, sep 9

R. decou & co.
Clothiers,

No. 14.1 Chestnut St., above Fourth,
Philadelphia,

Keep conftandy on hand a fplendid aflortment

Ready-made Clothing.
Goods made to Order and Warranted
dec 2

BROAD TOP COAL.—Office for the sale
of this celebrated W'HITK ASH SEMI-MTUM INUt'S

COAL. No. l!4. Walnut Street, between Front and Second
Streets. Philadelphia, for Steam (Generatin';. Blacksuiith-
inir. Lime and Brick Burning and for Bolling Mill purpos-
es, this Coal cannot be excelled. If yields) a very superior
Coke.ami as it can be furnished fine or coarse, makes it
very desirable tor Crates, Steaui Engines and general man-
ufacturing uses. •

Analysis by Dr. Charles Wetheritl. Philadelphia.
Volatile at llfi°water. 0 St! I Coke, 70 00
Volatile at red heat, lfi 11 | Ash, 313

Owning the hind, mining the Goa], and making my own
sales. Saves commissions, and enables the buyer to pur-
chase at the very lowest price.

feb 24 Cui 6 HUBERT HARE POWER

Saving Fund of llie National Safety
Trxist Company.

WALNI T STREET. S. W CORNER OP TIIIHD, PIIILA.
Incorporated l*y tlie State of Pennsylvania.
Money is received in any sum. large or small, and inter-

est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
The office is open every day from 9 o’clock in the morn-

ing till 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums. large or small, are paid back in GOLD on

demand without notice, to any amount.
Hon. HENRY L. RENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice l'resideut.

Wm. J. Revd, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Munns,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton. Henry L. Churchman.
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

This company confines its business entirely to the re-
ceiving of morn-y on interest. The investments amounting
to nearly

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLAR?!
as per published report of AS? HT?. are made inconformity
with the provisions of the Charter, in REAL ESTATE,
MORTGAGES. GROUND RENTS, and such first class
securities, as will always Insure perfect security to the
depositors, and which cannot fail to give permanency and
stability to this old and well established institution.

mar -1 tf 7

Cancer institute for The
Treatment of Caucers. Tumors, 'Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula.-

any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cured (if curable) without surgical operation or poison.—
For all particulars write, state diseases plainly, and enclose
twenty-five cents foradvice.. All letters must have a post-
age stamp enclosed to prepay answer. Medicine cau be
sentany distance. Address

C. L. SELLING, M. D.,
Mechautcsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

mar Z Gm 7

E«fc J. HOLMES* IMPROVED SEAM-
. LESS WIIALEB >NE SKIRTS.—We take pleasure

iu again introducing our Improved Seamless Skirt, as be-
ing the most acceptable and reliable article in market : we
are aware that many new styles called improvements are
before the public, such as India Rubber. Gutta Percha,
Rattan, Ac.,all of which we have if called for—but cannot
recommend them, as we hive experimented with and tested
them all—(most of them two years since,) submitting them
to the judgment of competent ladies to decide upon their
merits,and have found them from actual use, to be in all
important respects, decidedly inferior to our properly pre-
pared 'Whalebone, which has bceu in use the past two
years, and for which has been expressed from all parts of
the country entire satisfaction; ami we have the more
positive evidence from our own large retail trade, amount-
ing to many dozen per day. Therefore we confidently
recummcud our Skirts to be the least objectionable now in
use: possessing many advantages foumi in no other Skirt ,
the most important of which is our series (./elastic Cords at
the l>ot?nm. made from the only material that can be used,
that will recover its pla.'e when pressed out of shape, will
not roll or curl, is net affected by heat or cold, and can be
washed without injury. These cords at the bottom, in-
stead ufbones, which are exceedingly awkward and incon-
venient, with nor own prepared bom-s above and a fabric
manufactured by ourselves expressly for our goods, in our
estimation and the estimation of thousands who have used
them, produces a Skirt and the only Skirt equally adapted
to the parlor, the street, and the crowd, giving a proper,
graceful and elegant form to a Ladies ’ dress, light, plia-
ble, easily udjusted and inevery respect a complete article.
The public are cautioned agaiust all imitations or other
goods called Seamless Skirts. Every genuine article is
stamped E. A ,T. Holmes’ Improved Seamless Whalebone
Skirt, and are for sale at 99 .Market Street, Philadelphia,
anil in the principal Jobbing Houses in New York and
Boston. E. A J. HOLMES A CO.

Boston, Feb. 1, 1557. . feb 24 6uiG

/TIIESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

No. 121 Chesnut street, between 3d and 4th,
PIIILAD K L I* 111 A.

BOARDING, $1 per day. may 14 tf 16
U' ASH, DOOR, SHUTTER, BLIND AND

FRAME FACTORY.—The undersuued have taken the
the Su>li Factory lately carried <m hv S. J. Morrison, situ-
ated in the southern part of the City of Lancaster, and
tii'i-r the Cotton Factories, where we intend to manufacture
I" order all kinds of Sash, Poors. Shutters. Minds. Window
Frames, Ac.. at the shortest notice and on tin* most reason-
able terms. Tile undersigned are both practical Carpenters,
and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business we hope to merit the
patronag- of the public m-imrul!v.

upr 12 tf i:t SWAKTZWKLDER A MoRRuW.

Guano: guano:: guano:::
All kinds of SUPER PHOSPHATE

TO FARMERS, CORN AND IMTATnK J^J|pjjpjjg|
The undersigned reminds o>rn and Potato growers that

his Super Phosphate of l.ime.is.the cheapest and most cer-
tain manure for these two cops, of any offered to the pub-
lic. It is composed of Chemical elements which rarely, if
ever, fail in these two valuatde crops. The most successful
farmers, and years of experience have proved this.

GEORGE A. LKINAU. Proprietor.
No. ID Eolith Front St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

My Phosphate of Lime at A cm. p.-r 11). » r s4u a ton.—
Nitrognu-d. at t.fty dollars a tun.

Cartage live to anv whtfrl or OaG-n in the eitv propei.
If*}, A Liberal DiM-ount to Wind-wale Deah-rs’
Pamphlets in tlie English ami German Languages on ap-

plication.
Also. Pure Rone Dust. Potash, Soda. Powdered Charcoal.

Pure Land Plaster, Ac.. Ac.
Diplomas from four States have been received : Pennsyl-

vania, New York, New Jersey and Delaware.

la”n caster mercantile
J COLLEGE.

INCORPORATED UT THE LEGISLATURE OF I‘ENXSVLVANIA.
Located .Vo. 22 JS'ortk Duke Street, ojipnsite, the Court House.

The only Mercantile College in Eastern Pa., Chartered
by thor Legislature. Offers great inducements to young
men preparing to enter into business, either as clerks or
upon their own accouut. For Circulars Ac., address,

T. H. POLLOCK, Pre't.,
my 12 tf 17 Lancaster city, Pa.

ONWARD.—The myriads who suffer
from headache. Ac., from wearing a hard Silk no

Ilat, need suffer no longer. A FLEXIBLE DRESS J§oHAT, Patented Januaty 6th, 1857, ia now offered tothe public hy JOHN O’RYRNE,
41 North Sth street, East side, Philadelphia.

Warranted to be as soft and as pliable to the head as the
soft felt slouch now worn. , A single trial will establish the
correcttiess of thisrepresentation.

’ftSL.O'Byrue’s Spring styles are now ready. Every vari-
ety of head grttr may he found in his establishment, inclu-
ding Soft Hats, Caps, Straw and Leghorn Hats, Ac.

June 2 ' 3m -0

Lancaster, axle manufactory.
WILLIAM DILLKK, having this day associated with

him, WM. FISHER, a Practical Machinist, as a co-partner,
they will hereafter do business under the firm of WM.
DILLEIt & CO., at the Old Stand in Water Street, where
they manufacture to order CASE HARDEN ED mid COM-
MON AXLES of all sizes, DRILL MACHINES, BRIDGE
BOLTS, and Smith and Machine Jobbing ingeneral.

WILLIAM DILLER,
WILLIAM FISHER,apr2? tflij

1,200,000 FEEM BR '
At GABLE; SIIHAFKKH, RKINHULD k Co's Saw Mill,
formerly Ilertzler & Lintner’s. now ready to be sawed at
the shortest notice. Orders may be left with John S. Oja
ble. IS. ShealTer & Son. and at John Ilerr's Store, or at the
Mill. JOHN S. OABLE,

E. SCHEAFFKR,
HKNJ. RKINHULD.
JOHN lIKRK,
EDWIN SCHEAKFKR.June 9 3m 21

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Company.—Office, corner of Centre Square and South

Queen at., Lancaster, I’a.
Capital 5125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Insure against Los* by Fire. Mid re-
ceive money on Deposit,as heretofore, payings pei cent, on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

KUDOLPII F. RAUCII,
Secretary and Treasurer.dec 4 6ra 40

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORK.—
Nos. 135—137 North 3d street, Philadelphia,

dec 30 tf-4P

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.X >L FRANKLINKEIGART, of L&ucastcr city, obtains
Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office, on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surveys, correctly executed bj him. Like-
wise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments of writing.

Office—No. 3 Fulton Buildings, Priuce street.
apr 25 tf 14

Ha. rockafield & co., next to
• Kramph’s Clothing Store. East Orange st., Lancas-

ter Pa., dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MED-
ICINES, PERFUMERY, Ac., Wholesale and Retail.

-Bar* They have just received a fresh supply of WOLF’S
CELEBRATED AROMATIC SCILEIDAM SCHNAPPS and
will sell to retailers at proprietor's prices. [ june 26 tf33
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DISEASES OF THE LUNQS AND THROAT
- ARE POSITIVELY

DURABLE BY JNHALA TIOK,
Which conveys the remedies to the cavities* in thej
lungs through the air passages, and coming in direct
contact with the disease, neutralizes tho tubercular
matter, allays the cough, causes a free and easy expec-
toration, heals the lungs, purifies the blood, imparts re-
newed vitality to the nervous system, giving that toneand
energy so indispensable for the restorati:n ot health. To
be able to state confidently that Consumption is curable by
inhalation, is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It is
as much under the control of medical treatment as any
other formidable disease; ninety out of every hundred
cases can be cured in thefirst stages, and fifty per ceot in
the second; bnt in the thirdstage it is Impossible to save
more than five per cent, for the lungs are so cut up by the
disease as to bid defiance to medical skill. Even, however,
in the last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief
to the suffering attending this fearful scourge which annu-
ally destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the United
States alone ; and a correct calculation shows that of the
present population of the earth, eighty millions are des-
tined to fill the Consumptive’s grave.

Truly the quiver of death has “no arrow so fatal as Con-
sumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy of lite,
for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the
brave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gifted. By the
help ot that Supreme Being, from whom couioth every good
and perfect gift, Iam enabled to otfer to the nfllicteda per-
manent and speedy cure in Consumption. The first cause
of tubercles is from impure blood, amf the immediate effect,
produced by their deposition in the lungs, is to preveut the
free admission of air into theaircells, whichcauses a weak- jened vitality through the entiro system. Then surelv it is
more rational to expect greater good from medicines enter '•
ing the cavities of the lungs than from those administered j
through the stomach; the patient .will always find the i
luugs free and the breathing easy after inhaling remedies.
True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts ,
constitutionally,atid with more power and certainty than !
remedies administered by the stomach. To prove the pow- '
erful and direct iutluenceof this mode of administration,
chloroform inhaled will entirely destroy Sensibility in a
few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous system, bo that
a limb may be amputated without the slightest pain; in-
haling the ordinary burning gas will destroy life iua few
hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the system when
fainting or apparently dead. The odor of many of the
medicines is perceptible in the skiu a few minutes after
being inhaled and may be immediately detected in the
blood. A convincing pr>K/fof the constitutional effects of
iuhalation, is the fact that sickness is always produced by
breathing foul air. Is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously administered
through the lungs, should produce the mnsthuppy results ?
Duriugeighteen years' practice, many thousands. MitlVritig
fionj diseases of the lungs and throat, have b-eii und-r
my care, and 1 have effected many remarkable cures, even
after thesufferers Lad been pronounced in the bw stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption is in> ! .nger a
tatal disease. My treatment of consumption is original,
aud founded oil long experience and a tie r ugh investiga-
tion. Mv perfect acquaintance w ith the nature •■! tuber-
cles, Ac , enables no* to distinguish, readily, the virions
forms of disease that simulate consumption, and
proper ’remedies, rarely Wiug mistaken even in a -ingle
case. This familiarity in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve
the lungs from the effects of contracted chests: to enlarge
the chest, purify the blood, impart to it reuewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire svstem.

Mediciuce with fail directions sent to any part of theUnited State? and Canadas by patients communicatingtheir
symptoms by letter But the cur.* would be more certain
if the patient should pay me a virdt. which would give m,*

an opportunity to examine tho lungs and edable me to
prescribe with much greater certainty, and then the cure
could be effected without mv seeing the patient again.

G. W. GRAHAM. M. D.,
Office 110 l FILBERT Street, (old No. llj'.t,) below Twelfth.

I'hilailelphia. Pa. marlOlvS
Ofall diseases, the great, first ea"Use
Springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

OUFFEII NOT! WHEN A CURE IS
U GUARANTK KI> t\ vt.t. sticks of

n k i ' n j: r i> i s f ,t s k s .

Srlf-.V't(S>\ .Vri-'ij l)--l/i!it;/. S/ric!ur-‘s. lirarr!.
<;/' Ilf mil! Jihuh.l/.-J-I7I-

n“l W- umaiLon. Srrufithi. 7*<i'/o< in thr H ot's <uvl An-
A/>d'vn,sv.<nf the Lungs. Tlinnt. .V<<sc ini'l Ayr's. /7rvrs
n/i'./i /),'• Ivxl’i or Limbs.Cuw'nrs. Dropsy. Fpih'ptin Fit*.
St. I 'tins' iJtUK’i'. mul all (//senses arising from <i thnuigr-
mi nt oj t/f. S>:su<il Orgiins.
Mich as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Metnor . Loss ot

Power, General Weakness. Dimness of Vision with peculiar
• pots appearing before theeyes. Loss of Sight, Wakefulness.
Dyspepsia, I. Disease, Eruptions upon] tin*face, Pam in
the back and head. Female irregularities and all improper
discharges from both sex.-s. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing or ob-
stinate the ca-’R. recovery is cr.rtnin. nud in a shorter time
than a permanent cure can he effected bv any other treat-
ment, even after the disease has bullied the skill of eminent
physicians and resisted all their means of cure. Tim med-
icines are pleasant without odor, causing no sickness and
free from mercury or balsam. During twenty years of
practice. 1 have re.-cued from the jaws of Death tiiauy
thousands, who. in the last stages of the above mentioned
diseases bad been given up to die by their physicians,
which warrants me in promi-img to the alllicted, who may
place thf.'tus<*lvvs under my care, a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret disease- are the greatest enemies to healh. as
they are the first cause of Consumpti m, Scr Tula and
many other diseases, ami should be a terror to the human
family. As a permanent cure js scarcely ever effected, a
majority of the cases falling into the hands of in competent
persons, who notonly f.til to cure the diseases but ruin
the constitution, tilling the system with mercury, which,
with the disease, hastens-, the sufferer into a rapid Con-
sumption.

But should the diseases and tho treatment not cause death
speedily and the victim marries, the disease is entailed
upon the children, who are born with h-ebb; constitutions,
and the current of life corrupted by a virus which betrays
itself in Scrofula, Totter. Ulcers, Eruptionsand other affec-
tious of the Skin. Eyes, Throat ami Lungs, entailing upon
them a brief existence of Buffering, and consigning them to
an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to health, for
nothing else in the dread catalogue of human diseases
causes so destructive a drain upon the system, drawing its
thousands of victims through u few years of suffering
down to an untimely grave. It destroys tho Nervous sys-
tem,rapidly wastes away the energies of life, causes mental
derangement, prevents the properdevelopment of the sys-
tem. disqualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked in body
aud mind, predisposed toconsumption and a train of evils
more to be dreaded than death itself. Wi'h the fullest
confidence I assure the unfnrtiinnte virtims of Self Abuse
that a pennant-ur and speedy cure can beeffected, andwith
the abandonment of ruinous practices my patieuts can be
restored torobust, vigorous healih.

The alllicted are cautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines,fur there are so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers that millions have their constitutions ruined by
the vile compounds nf quack doctors, or the equally pot-
s inor.s nostrums vended as ‘‘Patent .Medicines.” I have
carefully analyzed many of the so called Patent Medicines
and find that nearly all of them contain Corrosive Subli-
mate. whichis one of the strongest preparations of mercury
and a ibadly poison, which instead of curing the disease
disables the system for life.

Three-fourths of the patent nostrums now in use are put
up by unprincipled and ignorant persons, who do not un-
derstand even the alphabet of the mula-ia moliai.ami are
equally as destitute of any knowledge of the human sys-
tem. having one object only in view, and-tbat to make
money, regardless of consequences.

Irregularities and alt-diseases of males ami females
treated on principles established by twenty years of prac-
tice. and sanctioned by thousands of the most remarkable
cures. Medicines with full directions sent toany part of
the United States or Canadas, l>y patients communicating
theirsymptoms by letter. Busiriesscorrespondence strictly
confidential. Address

J. SUMMERVILLE. M. D.,
Office No. 1131 Filbert St., [old No. lu9j below Twelfth,Philadelphia. mar 10 ly f>

<>. R. STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR.
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR PREVENTING

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND LUNGS. -

olive Tar is Applied and Inhaled, and is not Taken.
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing where pain or disease

exists: then rover the parts with a plaster made of oiled
Silk, to which stitch a thin layer of cotton hatting; then
cover the hatting with thin muslin. Cotton or woollen
flannel may be used in-trad of the oiled silk piaster, but
the operations of the remedy will not he as speedy, nor as
effective.

For, In'UAl.ino.— Place ft saucer over a howl of hot water,
Otud keep it hot:) pour into the sauc.-r enough Olive Tar
to cover the bottom; the apartment will soon In. filled with
its odor, affording to the patientan atmosphere impregna-
ted with the delightful blended aroma of

The Olive and of the Pine.
tfc-Tt, Renew the Olive Tar daily for Inhuling by the above

method. >

Another Method of Inhalingis toput Olive Tar on the
Oiled Silk l‘la>ter. which being worn upon tlie chest, the
heat of tin* hoiiywill cause the olive Tar to evaporate grad
uallv. and as it rises it will he inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should he medicated with I’re-h Olive Tar every
other dav. In a< nte case>. or in tho-e of long standing,
both .4 the above methods of inhalation ,li' »M be used.

11v adhering to tlm above direction, the very worst forms
of diseases ot the Tiimat or Litngs. if md speedily cured,
will he greatly relieved ; w bile temporary Col.is. Sure
Throats. Inflamed Lungs, Catarrh. Croup Coughs. Ac., Ac.,
will yield at once to its combined curative powvrs.

STAFFORD'S OLcVKTAK softens and penetrates the
skin; theivf ie in all ail Chronic or actiw Inflammations
it wiil he found highly beneficial, as it acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Muscles and thy Joints.

ULIYKTAK OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tar
and .Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This Ointment is a
positive cure for all discascs'ot the skin.

4£*r“ Pain cannot exist where Olive Tar or Olive Ointmeut
is applied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
substances, nor any poisonous drug; the principal ingredi-
ents are Pitch Pine Tar, and Oil of the Spanish Olivo.

STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr. J. R. Stafford, Practical Chemist,
by which process all the Acid and Acrid properties con-
tained in the substances forming this Compound are sepa-
rated without the use of Chemicals.

Sold by 11.A. Rockafield, No. 2 E.Orange st., only Agent
in Lancaster.—Also, Wholesale and Retail, by the Stafford
Olive Tar Company, 16 State street, New York, and Drug-
gists generally. july 22 ly 27

SELF CURE!
A BOON TO THE AFFLICTED*NERVOUS DISORDERS, Head and Mind Affections.Incipient Consumption. Low Spirits. Incapacity for Study

or Labor. Premature Exhaustation and Physical Decay ofthe System. Loss of Memory, Indigesthn. Sexual Debility,
and Involuntary Emissions, Piles. Diseases of the Kidneysand Organs therewith connected, whether resulting from
i- prudence or otherwise —are invariablyand permanently
cured by Dr. Culvehweu.’s famous RADICAL REGENER-ATOR, the full particulars of which, without any unpto-lesol.nal seertsy. will by mailed gratis to any address on
receipt of a stamped envelope properly directed.

The successful results of the last 10 years have
proved this Remedy to be the ONLY EFFECTUAL CURE
extant for the above complaints, and the description of it
13 giren in so plain a manner, that every one is enabled to
CURE HIMSELF SUCCESSFULLY AND PRIVATELY.

Address, post paid, CHARLES J. C. KLINE,
june23 ly ‘.3 Poet Box No. 458G, New Yoik City.

relates Union Hold.—No.2oo Marketstreet, above
Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-

ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
aln.ve well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel,) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with nny
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re-
ceive a liberal shar* of public patronage.

G. W. lIINKLE,
Proprietor.may 22 tf-15

JUST RECEIVED [AND FOR SALE,
Wholesale aud Retail at Dr. WAYLAN'S Drug and

Chemical Store, No. 00, N. Queen St.., a complete assort-
ment of fine Sponges. Genuine Havana Segura, Superior
Gum Cloth Tapers and Gass Lighters of all sizes, Nursery
Lamps. Pure Cod Liver Oil. Lubin’s, Uanel’s, and Bazin’s
Extracts for the Handkerchiefs, Saponifier, a superior arti-
cle of Fluid and Pine Oil, Alcohol, Potash and Sal Aratus
Ac., <t<-. jan2otfl *

BLUE LICK WATER."a large Buprilv
of the MINERAL or MEDICINAL WATERS, of the

Blue Lick Springs, of Kentucky, has just been*received in
bottles containing nearly a quart each, and for sale by the
glass nr bottle, at the EXCELSIOR DRUG.aud CHEMICAL
STORE,

NO. 27, NORTH QUEEN ST
Having gone tosome trouble, and considerable expense

to introduce this popular and healthy water into our city,
I would especially call the attention of tboso who are
troubled with diseases of the Skin, or of a Plethoric habit
of body, the Dyspeptic or the Rheumatic, to the healthful
properties of the Blue Lick Water.

To all who have deemed it necessary to take a glass of
Lager for tho slomach’s sake, tho Blue Lick Water Isa most
capital substitute. SAMUEL WELCHENS.

my 12 tf 17

TTELMBOLD’S genuine prepara-Jtl TION
OF HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID EX-

TRACT BUCHU.
Fur Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret Diseases, Female
Complaints, and all Diseases of the

Sexual Organs,
Arising from Excess and Imprudence in life, and removing
all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kidneys, or
Sexual Organs, jvhether existing in MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause they may have originated, and

NO MATTER OF lIOW LONG STANDINO,
Giving Health and Vigor to tho Frame and Bloom to the

Pallid Cheek.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!!!

It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes
all the symptoms, among which will ho found

Indisposition,
to Exertion, Loss of

I‘owor, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Dis-
ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-

ful Horror of Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, Dimness of Mbloq, Languor, Univer

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, Often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hand

Flushing of tho Body, Dryness of the Skin,
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on

the Face, Pain in the Back, Hea-
viness of the Eyelids, Fre-

quently Black Spots
Flying Beforo

the Eyes,
with Temporary Suffusions and Loss of Sight; Want of At-

tention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with • Horror of
Society. Nothing Is more Desirable to such Pa-

tients than Solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Themselves; no Re-

pose qf Manner, no Earnestness, uo
Speculation, but a Hurried

Transition from one
question to an-

other.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which this medi-

cine invariably removes—soon follows LOSS OF POWER,
FATUITY, AMD EPILEPTIC FlTS—in onetf which the
-patient may expire. Who can say that these excesses aro
not frequently followed bv those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION? The records of the IN-
SANE ASYLUMS, and the melancholy deaths by CON-
SUMi’TION, bear ample witness to the truth of these as-
sertions. In Lunatic Asylums the mot melancholy exhi-
bition appears. The countenance is actually sodden and
quite destitute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it.—
Should a sound of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

•• With woeful measures wan. despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible and luw brought thousands
upon thousands to untimely graves, thus bloating the am-
bit i.n ot main noble youths. It can bo cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

If ymi are stiff-ring with any of the above distressing
ailments, th,* FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU will cure you.—
Tiy it mol be ci*nviue. il of its efficacy.
BEWARE ok QUACK NOSTRUMS .vxn QUACK DOCTORS,
who talsely boast of. abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save Long Suffering, Money,
.md K\p"-ure. by sending or railing fora bottle of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It allays all pain and inllammation. is perfectly pleas-
ant in its taste ami odur, but immediate in its action.

IIKLM IPH.D’S EXT RA CT BUC 11 U
Is prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharmacy
and Chemistry. with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knoi* ledge andcan* deputed iu its combination. See Pro-
le-snrjpßW EES' Valuable W"i ks on the I'm.tice of Physic,
and umst nt the Standard Works of Medicine.

ita- 3 10 0 -iu
tine hundred Dollars will be paid to any Physician whn

can prove that the Medicine ever injured patient; and
the testimony thou- mds raq be procured to prove thut
it does great good, Cus.-s of from one week to thirteen
years’ standing have been effected. Tin* mass ot VOLUN-
TARY TKSTI MON Yin possession of the Proprietor, vouch-
ing for its virtues and curative powers, is immense.embrac-
ing names uell known to jjeirticeand Fame.

100,000 ItulTLi;.' HAVE BEEN sliLI) and not a

sii go* instance of a failure has been reported I
Personally appear, d h. lure in,* an Alderman of tho City

of Philadelphia. U. T. II ELMBuI.D. Chemist, who being
duly sworn, d .-a say. that bis preparation contains no
N.ncotic. Mercury or injurious Drug, but aro purely Yege-
•■table. II T il hjJjM lit >LD. Sole Manufacturer

Sworn aud .'ob-.i iibi.-tl In-fore me ibis ‘J.'ld day of Novem-
ber, KVI. WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.

PRH'K SI PER BOTTLE. UK SIX FOR S3, DELIV-
ERED Tu ANY ADDRHsS.

Accompanied by reliable ami responsible Certificates from
Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.

Prepared and sold by il T. UKLMBOLD.
/Vru7mi.’/ mul Amilyticui Chemist.

No. Sorrti Tiivih St., imt.uw Gjilstnut, As.-kmuly Bi'ilu-
inijs. I'mu.
X*j)

- To la* had ot all Druggists and Dealers throughout
the United States. Canadas and Biitish Provinces.

Agents for Lancaster—11. A. Rockatield .V <_’•>.

BEWARE uFCGUNTKRFEITS Ask for II ELM BOLD'S
—Take No Other. Cures G ita; an t ied. apr'J4 IyU5

TEHRIIILE DISCLOSURES! SE-
-1 GRETS For THE million: A most Wonderful

and Valuable Publication. Pit. ili.vmt's
M KMC A L M A N UAL:

8.-ing an original and popular Treatise on Man and Wo-

Their Physiology. Function.- and Sexual Disorders of every
kind, with tie wMailing Remedies for the speedy euro

of all di-etses of a private and delicate charac-
ter. incident to the violation of tho Laws

of Nature and of Nature's God.
PRIG K T W E NTY - F 1 V E GKN T S .

The Author of Hjh above
i ' volume is a graduate of urn*of

..* 1' * : • U/>_ .• - the tlrst medical schools Inthe
g.?- - . , ’ '■ ■ United States, and having dm
' „•./'/ y.\rf . l ' voted a quarter ofa century to

*• Hi.* treat ment of Syphilis ami
4 //*•"• kindled disorders us a spectal-

- Vy ’ ity. in* has Itecome possessed
• ' i* - ol'uinat hivaluablwinformatitm

"

•’' 1 ' , in regard to the same, and is
able to compress into vad« tm-cum compass, tin* very
quintessence of tn-dical scieticeoti this important subject;
as the result of the experience of the most eminent phy-
sicians in Europe and America is thoroughly demonstrated
in his own highly successful practice iu the treatment of
secret diseases in many thousands of cases iu the City of
Philadelphia alone.

The practice of Dr. Hunter has long been, aud still is,
literally unbounded, but at the earnest solicitation of nu-
merous persons, hu has been induced to extend the sphere
of his professional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of his ••.Medical Manual and Hand
Book for the Afflicted.”
It Is a volume that has received tho unqualifiedrecom-

mendation of the first physicians in tho land, while many
clergymen, fathers, mothers, phliantropists and humanita-6
rians, have most freely extended it*circulation in all quar-
ters where its powerful teachings would In? likely to ho
instrumental in the moral purification aud physical heal-
ing of multitudes ot otir people, among the young, volatile
and indiscreet, otherwise the pride and tloworof the nation.

The author argues particularly, most strongly against
every species of self defilement, and warns parents and
guardians, in searching terms, to guard the young of both
sexes from the terrible consequences concomitant of thoil
ignorance of physiological laws and sexual impuritiesand
irregularities, whet her exhibited by precociousdevelopment
or arising from the vicious and corrupting of
their school unites or olherw.se. To those who have been
already ensnared to the “paths that take hold on
hell,” a clear and explicit way is shown by which they may
secure a return of sound health, and a regeneration of tho
soul from its terrible pollution.

1 1 is well known that thousands of victims are annually
sacrificed at the shrineof quackery—especially those suf-
fering from Venereal or Syphilitic diseases—Strictures,
Fouiinal Weakness. Nervous Debility, and tho numerous
maladies which spring directly or less remotely from the
indulgence of carnal passious and secret violations of Na-
ture.

In Tiew of these facts, and when it is also considered
that about 100,UOl) persons die annually in the United
States of Consumption—a large majority being tho victims
of the voluptuous indiscretions of their progenitors,
agreeably to the Scriptural enunciation, that the sins of
the parents are visited upon the children, oven to the third
and fourth generation.—Tho Author, imbued with senti-
ments of enlarged philanthropy, will scarcely bo censured
for any effort to restrain the vices of the ago, by the hum-
ble instrumentality ofhis Medical Manual.

One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded froo of
postage toany part of the United States for 25 cents, or 0
copies for $l. Address, post paid, CoSDEN A CO., Pub-
lishers, box 107. Philadelphia.

£*)- Booksellers. Canvassers and Book Agents supplied
on tho most liberal terms. apr 14 ly 13

CM REAT REVOLUTION IN MEDICAL
J SCIENCE. THE BEST THERAPEUTIC AGENT

EVER INTRODUCED, Dr. Dickinson’s
MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE

is cxritiugt he most ab-
sorbing attention of tho
Medical Profession, and
a large portion of the
intelligent laymen of

, the land. It Is now
/ cl ear l y demonstrated

• that the lancet, jihtcu-
' ry, and all other inter-

riiil ‘‘drug medication’’
may iflaid aside with perfe- f safety to tlm putientand abi-
ding b.-nefi tto po.-tei iiy. Wherever these machines have
been intro.hired, they <-x • itr* tin* highest wonder and praise,
'idle apparatus is adapted to prevent, relieve and cure every
disease incident to hiimanity,—■ more particularly all those
painful and formidable disease* whi. h have f-.r centuries
hafli-d the prof.mndest learningand skill of Physicians.

Fr«>ni whatever tlx-ro may be an excess or defic-
irix'v of the iktvn tin I] u id—|. rod tiring an excess or dollcleu-
cy of tbe acids and alkaline secretions—the magnetic prin-
ciples of the system arc deranged, and can only be safely
restored to their normal condition by an application of
inagueto-eloctricty. by means of DR. DICKINSON’S MAG-
NETO ELECTRIC MACHINE. This apparatus will posi-
tively prevent, and speedily relieve and cure Consumption,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Palsies, Neuralgia, Spinal Diseases,
and all other painful, maladies, however hopelest? aud of

standing. They are eminently useful in all sexual
and urinary disorders,particularly where the Constitution
has been broken down and mined by unnatural solitary
habits, to which too many of the young of both sexesare
so lamentably prime.

DR. DICKINSON’S MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE
is without the dangerous complications of batteries and
acids —which fact alone renders it superior to all others on
the score of neatness, cleanliness, safety and utility. It is,
in fact, a handsome parh>r ornament ; may be applied by
child; and will last a lifu time, to the great savingof. Doc-
tor’s hills, Ac.

FRICK OF THE MACHINE $lO.
It will Is* safely packed and sent to any part of the Uni-

ted States. Poll] Wholes.leand retail at the Medical Office,
No. fiS NORTH SEVENTH Street. Philadelphia.

Addre.v*, A. C. DICKINSON, M. D.
apr 14 ly 13

ff’ONICS WON’T DO!—They never did do moro_j_ than give temporary relief aud they never will. It is
because they don't touch the cause of the disease. Tlio
cause of all ague and billious diseases is the atmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote, and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at cnee. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria. and iimreiiver it Is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. R.
Chilton, of New York, to this effect, is attached toevery
bottle; therefore if it does no good it can do no harm.

ThisJs more than can be said ofQuinine, Arsenic, nrany
tonic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu-
tion and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single moment. Iu illustra-
tion of these truths I annex some extracts from a letter
ju.-t received from a Physician :

Georgetown, Ohio. March 18, 1856.
JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d lost, is

at bund. The Cure arrived late last year and the difficulty
in getting any one to try it was greatly increased from the
the fact that a remedy hud been introduced which was
growing In favor with the public,as Wing better thanusing
Quinine, —not knowing I presume that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itwlfl

This remedy, (known as “SmUh’s Tonic,’’) would inrari-
bly break an Ague, but it did not cure it, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed iu your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween it and your cure. The following i*> the result:

Three persons took your “Cure,” all °f wbich were cases
of ••Quotidianlntermittent Fever.” ofmnay weeks standing
They had tried Quiniue, and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it w«s, (»•■> hi all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out. and lav fug the foundation for other and
severer maladies I did succeed iu effecting a radical cure
ofall three of these ca.-<-s with yourremedy, and they have
not had a chill since. In ail three of these cases the
“Smith’s Tonic” had Wen used, and would, as beforo sta-
ted, break the chill, but ufter a period or two had elapsed
would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now in giving to your
“Cure” iho advautago ground of any other remedy now in
use here, A., Ac. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure, or Aotidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain
M a proveutive, as a “.Cure.” Take it when yon feel the
chills coming, and you will never havo a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providence, R. I.

For Sale by C. A. Hoimtsh, Jacob King, Dr. ? Welch*
eus, John Fondersmith, in Lancaster, and Drugplsts gen*
erally. jane 17 tf 23

Tattersall’s heave powder,
Powdered llosln, Antimony, Fennigreek, Sulphur,

Saltpetre, Assafoetida, Alum, Ac. For sale at
apr 21 tf ]i THOMAS ELLMAKER,

Drug and Cbepical ptdre, WertKing st.


